
WOLGAST LOOKS

HARD TO WALLOP

Harry Smith Picks Champion
to Win Bout With

Moran.

ADOLPH WANTS SIDE BET

DnbMtif Given Frankto Bora la

Ijunt Contest at San Francisco
Shows That Tonne McJ I (can-

dor lias I'jeellrnt Ftorm.

T HAKRT B. fMITH.
SA.V FRANCISCO. CI.. Juna t.

8pctaLV There u tto upaet aa a
reiult of the latest lightweight fight.
Ad Wolgast la still champion of tha
world, and Judging from Ms form
against Frankle Bums, he bids fair to
remain tha best la tha limelight for
some time to com. And this statement
Is mad with full understanding" that
Wolaast and Owen Voran ara scheduled
to meet for tha championship on tha
Fourth of July.

Wolsrast carried far too many iruna
for Burns, and ha Is apparently to
strong for Moran. Tha Oakland lad
didn't make an Impressive showing. Ha
1 ad Just one chance to win. Ha might
bave rone oat in the open and slugged
for a few rounds. Instead, ha covered
up. doubtless because be knew that bla
hackers were betting be would last IS
rounds, and fought almost entirely on
the defensive.

Itnrna Hard to Beat Down.
Take Burns when be (roes Into bla

crotch and with bis arms guarding face
and body, and he Is a mighty bad man
to beat down. Wolgast worked hla way
along carefully and cautiously, and It la
none to Ma discredit that it took him
It rounds to finish bla man up. Added
to that, the Michigan boy Injured bla
band along about the ninth round, and
that Interfered wltb bla workmanship.
He couldn't deliver a good, straight
punch, and found that be bad to kill
Burna olf by alow degrees.

There waa just one round of all tha
It la which Burns bad tha advantage.
Thau waa the Uib round. He caught
tha champioa a stinging left Just above
the belt and It seemed to take all tha
fight out of Adolpb temporarily. Ha
showed he could recuperate, however,
by tha fashion In which ha came back
far more bard work la the nest round,
and after that It waa simply a case of
bow long Burns would last.

Crowd AVanta Fight Stopped.
Frankle waa mighty weak from a

right to tha Jaw In tha ISth and In the
Hth took a world of beating, bla hands
being practically at Ms sides and with
ro idea of a guard. How ba lasted the
round out Is the myetery.

Tha crowd was calling for the referea
to stop the light long before the gong
sounded. W were womterlng whether
Jack Perkins Intended to have hla boy
Slaughtered la the lith. but Just as the
gong sounded, a towel was burled lnta
trie ring and tha uneven match was at
an end. Wolgaat rushed to Burna ta
compliment hlrn for being a game
youngnter. Frankle waa In tears aa ba
left tha ring and sobbed moat of the af-

ternoon. Ills face was badly cut and
bruised, but ba was In good enough
shape to ro borne later la the evening
and thle week baa been feeling better.

Itnrna la Too Great Ilnrry.
Burns admits that be waa In too much

ef a hurry to tackle the champion, but
manfully says that ba la not done with
the ring and that In another year ba
hopes for one more chance.

-- I am satisfied.- - said Jack Perklna
this week, "thai Frankle Burna will yet
b lightweight champion of tba world.
Thle setback Isn't going to bother us.
He needs mora experience, but ba
showed enough ta me In tha 1 round
to make ma believe in htm mora than
ever. As soon aa Frankle hat reeled up
we will go Fast for a whirl at the
short-roun- d game. After that and per-
haps a couple of bouts, we will
once more look for Wolgast or whoever
l.sppens to be the champion.

The receipts of the right were a lit-

tle more than l.Ooe. Wolgast waa
working on a guarantee and took down
I7S0O for his end. Bums waa fighting
lor ;S per cent of the gross receipts
and bis end was trifle mora than $.whlrb would not have been so bad. ex-r- e

rt that Terklns lost considerable
money In wager.

olea---t Inlt on S3000 Bet.
The net big light will ba tha affair

between Wolgast and Moran. although
inert seems to ba a slight hitch. Woi-C- st

left for Los Angeles the night of
the fight and although ba signed
articles that same evening, ba neglected
to pot ble Kv forfeit.

Now be la talking about forcing
Moran to make a eldebet of I Sue. The
champion says that Moran has been
dome a lot of nasty talking for the
pake of advertising and that this ad-
vertising Is going to cost him a ISOO
bet. harlle Harvey. representing
Moran, has refused to come out in tha
open about a side wager. He anye that
be considers such talk Is
in view of the antl-bettl- law of Cali-

fornia, but Intimates that if 'Wolgaat
Insists be can have his bet.

Wolgast Is to receive II1.IM for Ma
end if ba meets the Britisher, while
the Moran Bnanrlal arrangements have
n t beea made public.

Both cbape are to take a rest In tha
mountains. Moran has already gone to
the Taboo region with Harvey
to be absent ten dare. Wolgast ta

to go there after ba baa arranged
some real estate deals in which be Is
Interested In Los Angeles.

Jane Card Rather Weak.
The June tight card baa been an-

nounced by promoter Milton T. Clark
as a bout with Frail 41a Welsh

f England, and Matty Baldwin of New
v ork. a tha contestants. Transporta-
tion baa been forwarded to the two
lightweights who are expected to ar-r- le

here verv shortly.
Csrk hasn't decided when the card

will be staged. He may have a night
rant, and if so. It will be Friday avea-I- k.

June tl. If be can make arrange-n.ent- a

lo secure Cot froths arena, be
may have the bovs nght In the open
a:r. Faiurdav afternoon. June 34. It
Is only a fair card, particularly since
neither of tha bovs has ever bo ted la

i--o Francisco. Baldwin Is one of many
rf twelghts In and around New York

and the beating that Freddie Walsh
took la Fngiand aome time age at the
lands cf Welle, rather throws him out
ef the running aa a candidate for light-
weight honors.

n Kour.l Rogan. who so recently
fo.ight A.I Wolgaat. has already picked
the cmp!--- to win from Mran. He

mti that Wolgaat Is far too strong for
t e E: glishman. and that Morao's free
Sfd ease life wi:l tell ea him when the

--two asen coma together for their boat.
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Tom Morris Trophy
Them.

WESTERN VIE

Thle Kretit, lloweeer. Is Xot Pre-

venting Bard Work in Practice
for Northwest Championship

at Waeerljr Grounds.

FoTtland golfers are again to com-

pete for tha Tom Morrla memorial
trophy, for which picked teams of
eight men will via on nearly all tba
prominent golf links In tha Western
Golf Association on June 1- - Secre-
tary Webater. of the Waverly Club,
stated last night that tba Portland
cracks wonld probably not ba chosen
until after tha Northwest tourney la
run off thll week.

Tha Loa Angelea Country Club won
tha coveted trophy In 110 with
down to par of the courses. The Oak-

land Club, of Pittsburg. waa second
with 41 and tha Denver Country Club,
tha lot bolder, was third with 41 ua-d- er

par. Portland finished lth.
To retain permanent possession of

tha cup a team must have won Its live
tlraea. not necessarily In succession-- To
win it onra a club must return the best
total against the par of Ita own course.
The competition against par la played
In tha aame manner as one against
bogey, except that tha figure represent-
ing the par of a bole of a given-length- ,

and against which tba competitors
play, la fixed solely by tba length of
the bole, and thus tha par of holes of
similar length la uniform, unlike the
bogey. For Instance, a hole iii yards
la length may have Its bogey as four
at one club and five at another. Tha
par la absolutely fixed at four no mat-
ter wbat the topography of tha ground.

The official distances of tha associa-
tion by which the par scores are com-

puted are: I'P to iii yards. Inclusive,
par Is ; from 114 yards to 400 yards.
Inclusive, par Is 4: from 401 yards to
ITS yards. Inclusive, the par la ; from
: yards and upwards, par la .

All playera must play from scratch
and the competition must be concluded
oa the day of the event, under penalty
ef disqualification. June It was Tom
Morris' birthday and this annual date
Is absolute ex.-ep- t when It falls on Sun.
day. when June It ta designated.

At tba present time tha fsorthwest
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championships naturally overshadow
the Morris trophy play, as well-know- n

golfers from all over the Northwest
are already flocking Into the cty for
the opening of festivities on Tuesday
morning at o'clock.

Tha five crack professionals of thla
section registered In Saturday morning
and went over the course. Alex Guthle,
of Vancouver. B. C. completed the
course with the remarkable score of
71 on Friday afternoon. George Turn-bul- l,

of the Waverly Club, hung up 9
yesterday and Guthle TS. Instructors
Johnston, of Seattle: Moffat, of Vic-
toria, B. C. and Barnes, of Tacoma.
went the 18 holes In slightly over 80.
Tha professional championship will ba
one of the stellar events of the week.

In all. the Waverly officials expect
nearly 80 golfers for the 1911 session.
Seattle and Vancouver ara after tha
112 tournament. The delegates will
hold their first preliminary meeting
tbls afternoon at the Waverly Club.

BIGBEK WINS THREE IJ.TTKRS

Firtcen-Trar-Ol- d Albany High Xd
Is Athletic Star.

ALBANT, Or, June J. (Special.)
Carson Big bee, a sopbomore at tha Al-

bany High School, waa accredited tha
unusual honor of receiving three of tba
official letters of the school at one time
last evening. At the commencement
exercises of the high school last even-
ing the official "A" for athletic merit
waa awarded ta tha members of tha
football, basketball and baseball teams
of this school this year and Blgbee se-

cured one for each branch of athletics.
Blgbee's success Is mora remarkable

when It Is considered that tbe lad, who
Is a son of Professor and Mrs. C F.
Pig bee. of this city, is only IS years old.
He waa quarterback on tha football
team, guard on tba basketball team and
ratcber on the baseball team. In addi-
tion to his athletic honors at tha High
school. Blgbee Is now playing aa sec-

ond bsseman on the Albany baseball
team, which Is leading the percentage
column In tha Willamette Valley
League.

Not only did Carson Blgbee win three
of tha letters, but his two brothers.
Morris and Lyle. each secured two of

i the official Aa last evening. Other stu- -,

dents wbo secured two of the letters
were Laverne Beeeon. Deaa Crowell

I and Charles Kennard.
The letters were awaraea as roiiows:

Football Harold Archibald. Sanford
Archibald. Herman Abraham. Edmund
Anderson. Charles Anderson. Neal Bain,
Urtrnt Beeson. Carson Blgbee, Dean
Crowell. Conrad Meyer. Floyd South.
Basketball Laverae Beeson. Morrla. . , . r t hivKaa riMrin V ih,...ew - - - rI pilose,I t . -- 1 Charles Kennard. Base
ball Morris Blgbee. Lyle Blgbee. Car-
son Blgbee. Rolls Bruce. Olln Douglas,
C. Hector. Cherlea Kennard. R. McCal-le- y.

F. NoIantL .

A cleaning out of the dirt from the
Interior of the mud pan will often re-

veal lost cotter pins or nuts, and will
tend to a more agreeable handling of
tbe draiacocksv carburetor and filter.
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GOLFERS ARE BUSY

Memorial
Attracts

ASSOCIATIONS

ACTION.
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Clubmen Defeat Willamette
Nine by -0 Score.

PATTERSON IS IN FORM

Multnomah Twirlcr Allows Co-

llegians Only Two Hlts McRas
for Salem Makes Double

Play Unassisted.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem,
Or, June a. (Special.) The Multno-
mah Amateur AtbleUo Club baseball
team of Portland defeated Willamette
University today. 1 to 0. Multnomah's
first run came in the second Inning,
when a bit and long sacrifice to deep
right field scored for the clubmen. In
the sixth an error by Willamette made
first man safe; a pass and a long hit
by Dudley Clark brought In two runs.

Patterson pitched good ball. Willa-
mette batters being unable to hit him
safely. Beauchamp. Willamette's pitch-
er, had the Multnomah batters guess-
ing, Multnomah getting but five hits on
his delivery and not earning a run.
Willamette made but two safe hits off
Patterson, one a two-bagg- er by West-le- y

and a single by Beauchamp.
For Multnomah. Patterson, Clark and

Carnal did fine work, while Westley,
ft. Pierre and Beauchamp were stars
for the collegians. . McRae. of Willa-
mette, made a double play unassisted.
Bcore:

Willamette I Multnomah
Ab.H.Po.A.r.1 Ab.H.Po.A-E- .

Oa's.2t 4 O O 3 2 Lewii.lf . 4 U 1 0 0
Ttsr'n.Sb 4 0 ii Mci:a n.ss 4 2 1
Hom'n.rf 8 0 1 OiCamal.-- b 8
M' Races 4 0 4 0 Barton. lb 4 0 2
Fteein'r.o 4 0 4 0 Clark.cf. 8 0 0
Klrk.cf. 4 0 1 0' Patte'n.p 3 4 0
W v.lb 8 1 11 0 (ilels'n.c 8 0 0
ft. Pl'e.lf 2 0 3 0 HuKh's.3b a 0 0
Beau'p.p 8 10 llKroh'e.rf 2 1 0

Totals 31 2 24 11 3 Totals. 20. 6 27 T 8
8CORE BY IXNING8."

Willamette 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Multnomah 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 3

SUMMARY.
Runs McOanah. Barton. Patterson. Two-ba-

hits Patterson. Clark. Westley. Bases
on balls Off Patterson 2. Beauchamp 2.
Struck out By Patterson 0, by Beauchamp
4. tecrilice hit Krohne. Stolen bases
Westley, Hughes. Umpire Kay.

3LnSHAL,L-VE"LL- S IS AT TOP

Commercial League Team Xot De-

feated in Four Games.
Won. Lost. P

Marshall Wellt 4 0 1000
W. P. Fuller Co. . . 8 1 .730
Portland Cordage Co. .... X 1
Electrics .... 1 1 .500
Clgarmakers 1 2 .333
O.-- R. N". CO.. 1 2
Columbia Engraving Co... 9 2 .000
Clarke-Woodwa- . 0 2 .000

Three games were played yesterday In
the Portland Commercial League. Marsha-

ll-Wells continued its string of vic-
tories by winnlDg Its fourth game from
the Electrics. Tbe score was 14 to 10.

the game being played on Buckman's
Field.

The Portland Cordage Company de-
feated the Clarke-Woo- d ward team on the
Twentieth and Raleigh-stre- et grounds,
tbe score being 18 to 5. Batteries Rob-
erts and Livingstone: Geyser and Strlck-lln- g.

Second Baseman Steele, of the
Portland Cordage Company tam. suf-
fered a fractured ankle during ui game.

W. P. Fuller A Co. beat ts Cigar-make- rs

at South Portland 20 to 1 Bat-

teries Hedrick and Robinson; Toung
and Reed.

Florence Rntton Defeated.
PHILADELPHIA, June X Mrs. Edwin

Raymond, of Now York, formerly Miss
Louise Hammand. holder of the tennis
championship of Pennsylvania and East-
ern states, today defeated Miss Florence
Sutton, of Loa Angeles, In the challenge
game, two acta to one.

STOCKHOLM PUNS

". FOR OLPMPIC MEET

- - t

Every Citizen Interested in

Great Athletic Contest f
for 1912. .:.

SPORTSMEN WORKING HARD

King of Sweden Has Taken Active

Part in Preparations and Many

Rulers of Other Nations Give

Prizes for Various Events.'

STOCKHOLM, June 3. It- is no ex-

aggeration to say that every Swede,
from King to peasant, is ieenly In
terested In this international athletic
meeting, the great Olympic games, to
begin here at the end of June, 1912.
More than a year ahead of the contests
every athletic Swede is getting Into
physical trim for his special line of
prowess. With them there Is a dual
incentive to effort. They art the hosts
of visiting sports; they ara also the
defenders of Sweden's athletic reputa-
tion.

There will be three weeks of the
games, commencing June 30 but the
first week will be occupied in rifle-shooti-

and minor contests.; Satur-
day, July 7, track-runnin- g begins, along
with spear-throwln- g, high Jumps and
wrestling. Thereafter, till July IT,
there will be continual contests in
throwing the hammer and the discus,
swimming, water polo, swordsmanship,
tug of war, polo Jump, walking, long
Jumps, various team contests, obstacle
races, and every other section of sport.

Count Clarence von Rosen, chairman
of the Royal Swedish Automobile Club,
baa Just concluded a tour of the courts
of Russia, Germany, Austria, and Italy.
As a result the Czar will give a prize
for a ten-me- n competition In general
sport, and the Kaiser, Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph, of Austria, and King Victor
Emmanuel, of Italy, will offer trophies
for horseracing and other contests.
Count von Rosen Is himself a fearless
rider, and he received assurances from
all the countries visited that they would
be represented In the horseracing con-
nected with the games.

Marathon Race in July.
The 'great Marathon race is fixed" for

July lj, over a picturesque route that
should be a good, but fair test of the
runners' endurance. Horsemanship will
occupy July 17 and 18, and the two fol-
lowing days will be given up to yacht-racin- g,

rowing, swimming, steeple-chasin- g

and gymnastics. There is spec-
ial anxiety among Scandinavians to
figure well in the Marathon race and
the water contests. A wealthy Swede
resident in London Is bent on Sweden
acquitting herself well In rowing. He
has sent a heavy donation to the Swed-
ish committee for the purchase of British-

-built boats and the payment of ex-
pert trainers who have had a hand in
working the university crews of Ox-
ford and CambridKe up to racing pitch
for their annual contest on the Thames.
They will at any rate have the advan-tak- s

of gaining a thorough familiarity
with the course before the games come
round.

As to field games, such ss football,
tennis, hockey and baseball. It was

FOE NEXT FOB
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understood when Sweden accepted
for the next Olympic meet-

ing that these should be excluded from
the programme, so as to simplify the
proceedings and reduca them to their
original scope. But since then power-
ful influences have been at work t
the contrary, so there will be a num-
ber of made by the Swedish
committee.

Many Other Games Ararnged.
Among these very likely will be tha

inclusion of football. England and
Denmark are keen on the game, and
the International Association
has also urged its claims. Moreover,
there was recently an International
congress of footballers at Milan, where
a resolution was carried for its inclu-
sion. So there la little doubt that ad-

dition will yet be made to the pro-
visional programme.

While that Is so. there will be no ad-

ditions bevond what international pres-
sure Justifies. For the Swedes do not
want any Jibes such as were leveled
at England, by Americans among oth-
ers, that her lead In the aggregate

scoring at the last Olympic games was 1

won by the Inclusion of a whole string
of feeble and fancy contests, like arch
ery not truly oeionging iu mo neu. -
sport. -

One decision, of Interest to competi-
tors is that the teams In the tug of
war shall not be allowed to wear nails
in their shoes. Those who saw the
tussles at the London games will ap-

preciate the importance of this, for the
British police teams were powerfully
aided by the nature of their footgear.

TWO TIED FOR FIRST

Irvington and HoIIaday Undefeated
In Grammar League.

The standing of teams in tha Grammar
School Baseball League shows that Irv-

ington and Holladay schools are tied
for first place in the first division. Irv-

ington has played four and won three.
Holladay has played two and won one,
the other being a tie, played with Irving-to- n

last week. -

Portsmouth clearly leads the second
division teams, having won three out of

three games played. Sellwood is second.
Following is the of clubs:

FIRST DIVISION.
Played. Won. tost. P.r.

ii..- - 2 10 1000
Irvington 12? 11100

.0STLadd S 2 .338Arletapunt l 0 I .000
SECOND DIVISION.

Played. Won-- Iost. P.C
Portsmouth 3 3 0 W00

S GMAluli GUP

"DOVCHSCT" TROPHY" BALL
' CONTEST IS CLOSE.

Inter-Fraterni- ty Teams ' at Oregon

Vnlvcrsity to Compete Xext

Year for New Prize.

itmvFBSTTT OF OREGON, Eugene
June S. (Special.) The igma Nu.

fraternity baseball team aeieateu. iu.
Beta Theta PI nine 6 to 0 today and
thereby won the inter-fraterni- ty cham-
pionship and gained permanent posses-
sion of the "Doughnut Cup."

The inter-fraterni- ty league was
formed in 1909 by Lair H. Gregory, of
Portland, one time editor of a college
publication. "The Midnight Doughnut"
Gregory offered the silver cup as a
trophy on the terms that it must be
won two seasons consecutively to en-

title any fraternity to hold it perma-
nently. The Kappa Sigma fraternity
won it in the first season, but lost It
last year to the Sigma Nu house,
which clinched its right to possession
by this afternoon's victory.

Eleven clubs and fraternities had
teams In the field this season and the
contest was exceedingly) close, the
Sigma Chi, Kappa Sigma, Beta Theta
Pi and Sigma Nu fraternities finishing
within a few points of one another in
the final series. The organization of
the league will be continued the
coming season and another cup will
be put up on the same terms as the one
given by Gregory.

Sellwood T. M. C. A. Team Wins.
The Sellwood T. M. C A. relay team

won from the Milwaukie Athletic Club
yesterday in the three-mil- e scamper
from the MiiwauKte scnooi ro ine oen-wo-

Association building. Time. 15:30.
Six runners comprised each team.
Mayor Streib. of Milwaukie. acted as
official starter. Dr. H. C. Fixott, presi-
dent of the Sellwood Commercial Club,
being the recipent of his message at
the finishing tape.
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ROAD WORK AIDED

Commercial Club Takes Step

for Betterments.

FARMERS TAKING INTEREST

System of State Aid Carried Out in
Massachusetts Is Pointed to as

Example of What Can
Be Done Here.

The Portland Commercial Club will
include in its Clans for the upbuilding
of the state a systematic campaign
for good roads. The directors of the
club will meet with the officers and
directors of the Oregon Association for
Highway Improvement tomorrow; when
a working agreement between the two
organizations will be determined upon.

In conjunction with the Portland
Commercial Club, the organizations
represented In the Oregon Development
League will be urged to work for
the good roads cause. It is believed
that with these organizations behind
the Oregon Association for Highway
Improvement, effective work will b
accomplished in every part of the state.

The officers of the state association
announce that encouragement is being
given them in their efforts to arouse
interest in good roads. In many local-
ities where there had been lukewarm
feeling, there seems to be renewed
interest.- - The farming communities
are beginning to realize what good
roads mean, and material assistance Is
assured from those sources.

Legislation to Be Sought.
One of the main objects to be ob-

tained Is to secure ' proper legislation
In Oregon for the construction of roads
along the most economical and prac-
tical lines. One of the states which
has made special progress In the solu-

tion of the road problem is Massachu-
setts. "A review of the history of good
roads building in that state Is given,
as follows:

State aid was established In Massa-
chusetts in 1S92, when tha Legisla-
ture created a State Highway Commis-
sion of three members, one to be ap-

pointed annually by the Governor with
the advice and consent of the Council,
to hold office for three years. The
present commission consists of Harold
Farker, chairman, 'William D. Sohler
and Frank D. Kemp. A. W. Dean is
engineer of the commission, and Frank
I. Bieler, secretary.

When the county commissioners con-

sider that the public welfare will be
served by making a given road a state
road, they present a petition to that
effect to the State Highway Commis-
sion. If the commission concurs, it
declares the road a state road and
takes steps for itB improvement at the
expense of the state. It is also main-

tained by the state.
$500,000 Appropriated in 1010.
State aid is given to a town, county

or municipality at the discretion of ,

the State Highway Commission by the
appropriation of an amount not ex-

ceeding 40 per cent of the average
appropriation by such municipality
during the preceding five years.

The road officials of the municipali-
ties are road commissioners, superin-
tendents of streets, or city engineers,
of which there Is one In each munici-
pality. These are usually elected at
the annual town meeting, though in
some cities they are appointed by the
Mayor. Machinery and materials are
purchased by the State Highway Com-

mission for the state and by direct
appropriation by municipalities.

The state appropriated $500,000 for
road purposes for 1910. There was a
further appropriation and an auto-

mobile fund available for repairs. The
road tax is a direct tax, levied as are
other taxes and payable in cash.

PORTLAND CRICKETERS WIN

Mount Tabor Team Loses by 113 to

90 Pitch in Condition.
The Portland Cricket Club defeated

the Mount Tabor Cricket Club yester-
day 113 to 90 runs in the Cricket Park
on East Sixty-seven- th street. The day
was an ideal one for cricket and the
pitch was in good shape for bowling.

PORTLAND CRICKET CL.CB.

Adams caught churchley SO

Greaves, caught Fenwlck
Berrldge. caught Shipley 1

Grey, not out J
Marshall, run out
Fisher bowled Mackle
Phln caught Mackie
Cummlng. caught Smith
Hooke. bowled Churchley ;
Mallett bowled Churchley
Gedsted bowled Mackie a

.113
MOUNT TABOR 'cRICKET cL'uB

Churchley bowled Adams . o
. 3CummlngShipley caught . 1Browne caught Adams

Fenwick caught Greaves . 3T

Mackie not out .

Smith bowled Greaves . a
. 4outHenderson run

Banham bowled Adams . 0

Evans caught Mallett . 1
Th oiiiaa run out .'
Wilson bowled Adams 3

Total . 90

Pre-Igniti- Causes Pounding.

There are a number of causes for
pounding in a motor, and among them
is that of preignition. Carbon in cylin-
ders, which keeps aglow from heat of.
the explosion, will ignite the incoming
gas before the piston has passed the
top of the compression stroke. This
tends to drive the piston downward
and against the momentum of the fly-

wheel, thus causing a pound. It tends
to spring the crankshaft and wear the
bearings. The use of kerosene or car-
bon remover may eliminate the trouble
to some degree temporarily, but the
surest way is to take the carbon out
through the valve cage holes In

motors or by removing the
cylinders in other types. Excessive
lubrication causes carbon deposits.

Benefit Derived From Racing.

"We believe that racing has mate-
rially aided the Fiat car to attain the
position of unquestioned superiority it
enjoys in every civilized country of the
world," says E. R. Hollander, nt

of the Fiat Automobile Company,
in discussing the benefits of racing to
motorcar manufacturers, "The bene-
fits have not been confined solely to in-

creased business following victories
and I am safe in saying Fiats have
been more successful in races all over
the world than any other cars but
Fiat engineers have improved both the
design and material of our cars as the
results of lessons learned in races."

Minor Baseball Games.
At Tillamook. Or. Columbus Club. S:

Tillamook, 4. Batteries Thompson and
Hayworth: Lake and Armbruster.

W. A. Moriarity. an inflelder who
played in the Butte City League last
year, deires a Derm wnn some ruri--
land amateur or
Address Franklin HoteU .

I


